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The probl.em of autoxidative deterioration of 
£oods has aiwaya been mo:re or l.ess a. dli"f:l.eult. one 
to so.lve .- Numerous ·methods, inclmling the U&e of 
: ' . 
many antioxidant , have been suggested fo~ 6olv.ing 
' ' 
this probltml. It has seemed that all. methodS o:f 
control have presented ?e:rious difficul.tie.s which 
have made their use impoa.si'blE f:or many of' the .t"oo'd 
products. Si.nee the' d.1S:Covery of the antioxiclant 
prop~rtiea o:f cereal. flours, and 0£ these flours 
chiefly oat :fl.cur-, the po.a&.ibility cf its UM itl 
inhibi ting autoxidation hae beeome a field whose 
horizon is growing brighter as research progresses. 
Thie thesis is a report ef S(ij'Be ob&ervat.ions: as to 
i 
the va.J.ue ef eat. fl.our and oat. f"l.our products. as 
a.ntio.xidants. f .or but ter1 lard., bacon,. pears;, and 
app:tes . 
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That the devel.opment of rancidity and oxidized 
flavors in fat.sand fat.ty feods is a very important. 
economical problem eanno1. be gains.aid. It. has. been 
estimated that .maey tons of fat are wasted annually 
because of spoilage due tot.he devel.opment of rancid-
ity. I't can be ea.si~ seen that the development of 
rancidity affects noti-ceabl.y the ,market val.ue of fatty 
:foods. Not only from an economic standpoint is the 
devel.opm.ent of rancidit.y import.ant, but al.so from a 
nutritional standpoint. Lowen, Anderson, and Harrison 
( 25) , ref erring te severa.l. inve.st.igaters; state that 
there is evidence of the format.io11 cf texie compounds 
and loss of nutri.tional. value in rancid oils. They 
also state that vitamin A i ,s destroyed by the devel.op-
ment of rancidity. It can be ~oncluded, thtm_, that 
rancidity can be deatructive not only e~.onomically, 
but al.so nutritional.l3'. 
causes of Rancidity 
a&neidi ty ci in the bre.ad aensta of the Weztd, inc1udes 
the development of off~nsive .and di&agPeable f>lavors 
in fats and fatty foods. The main ea\l&e& of rancidity 
ean be ascribed, it is thought. {18), to two chi.et' 
divisions; name.l3t e,nzymat:l:e and atmospheric oxidation 
or autoxida.tion. 
Atmospheric oxidat.ion or a.ut.oxida.tion, according 
to Hilditeh and .Armstrong (18), is perhaps the primary 
caus~ of the onset of rancidity. In fats made up of 
gJ.ycerities 0£ unsaturated f'atty a,eids, the oxidat.ien 
takes plac>e at the ethnoid linkages (21) (43) (18). 
Tlle glycecyl radicle et the. :fat, e-r the free c8:Pb&xyl1:e 
aeid res-idue ,of the £atty aeid ar:e not dire:crt.ly eon-
. . 
cerned witrh the oxidati:oti. Tl;le oxidation pl!'oducts 
are oxidi-e or pe-roxidie in etruct\.We, and on further 
' 
decomposit1o,n bli'eak UJ> ·int;o '.&impler e.cmpOUllds (39) 
( 43) (18) ; namely• aldehyde&" laetenes• keton,s, o-xy 
and )aJdro-xy aeids, and 'ether lower moleealar we:i.ght 
acids. T.he f.ormatien 0£ per~es i& illustrat-ed by 
the toll-Owing equati.ens 




By furt.her oxidation, the peroxides beblg relativ~.l.y 
unstable, are oxidized . to simpler compounds. The 
ent.ire chain of rea.ct.ions. oc.curi:ng in the proceas of 
rancidity (alld rancidity must be .looked upon as the 
:result of a ehain react,i~n) is litt.J..e understood. 
Light (l8) {24) eata)¥ze, atuiospbei-ie oxida:t:lun, and 
Coe {4)(5)(6) has •hown that certain wave lengths of 
light are much more efficient. the.a other wave ltiagths. 
Heat a.al certain meta.is. (21), such as copper, zinc,. 
et.e~, a~so ea:tl:W¥ze \he re~ui,ion~ 
Enzyma:t.i:0 aet.ic;,~ ~ fat,$ is t~a9ed ,ehie.t"ly t.9 
mold s,p9r.e~ ~hat may µl:fect. the f'a't,, Molpe _ possess 
numerous ,enzymes... Lipo.J:¥t1c enzqmes., which,, if 
the medium is auitablta-, tend to produce :frae fatty acid. 
According to Hilditch a%ld Armstrong (18) 1 there is some 
evide:nee that enzymes of the peroxidase type a1so are 
re.sponsib1e for oxidatio~ Cha.Dges,. not only of' the 
same natur.e as atmospheric oxidation, but ·even in the 
case of saturated fatty acids whieh are asswned to be 
conve-rt.ed by oxidation at t.he B->earbon a1.om t"rom the 
earbo~l. group in.t.e ketotd.e ·acids am 11,l:t.imate.J;y into 
methyl. ke.t.one,s: 
-cH2 -CH2-COOH --:;, -co. CH2 .coon~ -COCH,3. 
While orlt!lation of 1raturat..ed aeida in thie way 
does not c.c·e.ur as fre.quentq as E)fldat.i-on of' uns.at..urated 
f'a.t.t.y ae:Lds~ and is of e11t.tre.ly dif'f6"nt. nature* 'the 
statement. that o-nl.iY' W1Sa.tur.at-ed :tat.s undergo o>cidat.ion 
dlil"ing the aeve,loplttnt. of rancidi t.y is ine<i>rrec.t. •. 
In thinking o'£ t.he 4"-e.lopment of rancidit.y1 it. 
must, not be eoncluded that ollly one · of t.hee.e eauaea 
is respensible for ran<:14:ity in a :fat. a.t. a time., 
While rancidity may be eattsed by atmosphel\"it: onda:tion 
or enzymati:e act.1.vity inde}!}endent. of' each ot.he~, ua.ua1ly 
b-&tJl fact.ors are at. w~rk s·iluu.lt.aneo-t.uiJ.y, 'thus maki11g 
t.he pro'ce~s quit..e ·e-ompJ.icated .• 
4. 
, s,ome think that. 'the aeiclitv . of fats 1.e conneet.ed 
with the i-ancidity of t"ats.. bu~ ae;cording. t.o Jamie.son 
( 21) , n;z-t. sh{)ul,d. be eIQphaad .. zed that . the p.resence of 
f~ei) f at.ty aeids . either in ,Bl't1aU -or large. qus.attt.ies is 
no indj.~a~ion. what.aaeve'J" of ·rancidity. or that such 
a produet may be:Q·eme .necessarily ran~id." 
Some Methods of Detecting Baneidi ty 
It is obae.rve4 (21) that when :f'ats become rancid;: 
. I ' ' 
the iodine number decreases, while the apeei:fic gravity, 
Reiehert-Meisal., Pol.enske and aeid valu.es u well as 
the unsapor.dtiable matter, more' or l.ess increase; 
howe,ter., the measurement.. 0£ t.hes.e changes cannot. be 
taken as a measure or det.e-ction o~ rancidity. Various 
chemical t1a&ts ' :rw' rancidit.y have beea proposed., but 
in real.ity, '.to date, nol'le have surpassed the o.rgano.-
J.eptie test . 
The Kr.et$ test,• which is qui:t.e promine~ no,twith-
·at.andit>g the f'ae.t. that i.t hu been rejected, by the Fat. 
Ana~sis Co.nmdf>.siml of Ger1U$.l\Y:; -eonsist,s, chie.f')3' 0£ 
allalting a cliiu-te. •t.hereal aol.uUon ot phlo.rogl.u~l 
with t.J:le £at in the prese-nee of hydro.charie aeu .• 
A pink eoJ.a:ra.tion devel.ops it the fa't. is rancid,',. 
Jami,eaon (21.) t .ref~ill8 1:.o, w. c. Powi.clt, at.ates that. 
epicydrin al.~~de is thought to be t.he, eompound "that 
rea.ets with phlor•gluqi:nol. in the Kreie: test._ to give 
the charact.erist.ic color . It. is al.so stated t.hat the 
aldehyde is probably :form&d :f'r0m ol.eic acid. The 
-eh1e:f' obJeetion t,I;) t.he KNla test is- that various 
substanees i,nt.erfere with the test. 
The P.ei-onde test. as us-ea by· Whee:ter ( 44_) will 
be taken up U.Jlder t.he aecttott thaJ.1:rag ·w:tt.h lard am4 
bac·on. 
5. 
Royc.e ( 41) has developed a test for rancitity which 
ia based upon the exidat.i.on,..reduct.io-n prope:rt.ies of 
methylene blue. The met.hod no doubt gives a fairl.¥ 
sens.it.ive det-erminatien. It. cannot. ·be applied t.G f'ata 
that. contain moisture above traces, hence it would not 
be £ea.sable fer many naturally' eceuring :fat.a and. a great 
maJlY fQod p:roduets. The apJ>a.rat.us is fairly eemplieated. 
For pure oil.sJi it is reported t.o be a very good met.hod. 
Met.hod ef PreventiDg Rancidit..y 
Having , pr&sent.ed t,he pr.obJ.em ·of' rancidi ty--.some-
thing ef ita. eauaea and. reeult.s, it. n0-1r· .rema.Ut.& to 
filld means of prevent.ing and inhtbi t.ing the de,relep-
ment. of rancid.ity. Modern means Of rety1gera.Uon,. 
st.e:rilization, and t.rana:,enation have grea't~ re'1Ue:ed 
the devel.epmeat 0£ raneidi:ty in that, i't bas redatitd 
the growth of mcl.dS alld fungi "to a minimun'lJ how~ 
evert t,be probl.em. of aut.oxida.t.ion ~s no't. entire]3 
se-l.ved and rem.ains with. us. Coe (4) (6-}{6) t .and 
Morgan ( f£) ( Zl) have emp14l~d opaque and co.Lo-red 
wrappers to illhibit t.he development e:f' rancidity. 
6. 
O,cy-gen can be r~ved by 11acwm »,acting; h<N$V.~; this 
would not. s.ee,m »raeticai f:er all ,n,es ef fo.oo • . 
Antioxidant.s. have reee-n:tl;y b4U~n suggested as ef'f"erag 
possibilities in 'inhibiting the deve1opment. o.:f 
rancidit,y"' 
Since the first. report of an antioxidan~t the 
n1:.miber of anti:Q.xidan-\s has grown tc a larg-e .list . 
Phenolic C01JW~lmds such as bydroq,u.inone , pyrogal.lo_l) 
and reso.r-cinol. have been known t.o inh1bit oxidation 
changes in fats for t.he last tel1 or t elve year& 
(15)(19)(20)(28). Maleie acid has al.so beet1 ;prop,o,aed 
(14)115). In re<!exrt. year~ CfiCt'et.inoid pigil:tents (S6) {37) 
( 42) and l.ecithin (12) (19) (22) (38) have been found to. 
inhibit. rancidity. MQst 1~em.J.i't. how~ver·, the 
d.iscoveryot' d'u&hed oil.-beari»g ee ds, eereal flours 
( 16) (17) (80) (31) (32) (33) .,34) (35)-, and the ~aets 
from these fl.om-s (13) (34) -as antif>ltldants have proved 
'T/Qry val.ttable. Dtle t.o odors, eel.~rs, cw p,ossibl.e 
tox:ie proper-ti ea of omtl of the be'tt.u :an:f...i~ae.nt. . 1 
tog~ther with t.h , hesitat..io11 oti the p~ <i£ the pttbllc 
~o buy ·and the laek of app~oval by food administration 
o:f'f"icials f .er feeds eont.aim.ng ,az.ry f~ign substance 
has made the use of antioxidants dif:fieu1t. . Tl1.e -cereal 
fl.our-a have a mild :flav.or and ca11 produce mo harmful. 
effects up0n the body; thePe.tcre their us• is lllOre 
pFac.tic.al in every way.. The use 0£ oat fl.our has 
7. 
proved it.sel.f valuable be-cause of its mild t'lavor 
alld bland odor as well a& it low cost .. It& value 
ae an anti,oxidant. has been demonstrated in a. general 
Wl!Y ~Y Peters (40}and Musher (40)(36),. Lowen (25) 
and his coworkers have demonstra:t.ed it..8 use in Halibut 
liver and Salmon oil.s . Dahl.e· and Josephson (9), alld 
Mueller and Mack (29) demonstrated its use in ioe cream. 
The foll.owiDg have demon~rt.~ated it.s use in butter: 
Da.hl.e and Jo.sephaon (lO)Cll), Corbett and Tracey (8), 
and the writer (23) . The :f'ol1e.wi,og empl.oyed it in. 
lard: Musher (32), Conn and Asnis (7), and Bull. (3) . 
Bull (2) ell\P-loyed it as an antioxidant in bacon., and 
Ziegler and Mill.er (45) in hams and bacon. Bedford 
and Josqn (1) st.udieu it.a use in shel.led alnut.s and 
walnut oi.ls .. Research is still in progress on various 
food products.. 
1'heory of the Action o:r Antioxidant.a · 
Greenbank a nd Holm (~) , quoting from t.h-e work 
o:f Moureau a:od Du:frai,sse, .exp.lains th~ mechanism of 
aatiexidant..s 'by employ~ the theor,y 0£ antagonist.le 
peroxides. This- is illustrated by the f"ollowing 
steps , 
A /. 02 ~ A(02J; A(02) I B -:,> AO .J. BO 
NJ f BO ~ A. I, B I 02 
A .f. 02 ~ A(Oa) .l B I 02 ~ B{02) 
A(02) .J B(02) ~ A ,J B /. 002 
whe-roe A "=, the activated mol.e«ul.~ 
B ==- t.he a:n:tinidant... 
8 . 
While the above meehani.sm will Ul.lll&-trat.e' th•l)roce:se, 
it is only a the-Gey and .ehellld be e:~nside.N:d as e-uch. 
With t.~e•-e wo~ of tnt:roduetJ.on-1 a 4ie~uni• ef 
the work :eqr.ied out at. this in$tit.utio.n with the UcS·e 
of oat !l¢>ur a$ an enUoxi4&nt fol' food_ )lr.oaucta will 
be presented • . Work with bu'tt.ar* frui:t,, bacon,. and lard 
is reported herein. 
9. 
mJTTER STUDIES 
An oat tleur,...t.reated palrchrae-nt paper, oalled by 
its t:r-ade name, Avenized parehtlient, and a hexane extract 
of oat fl.eur whose trade narae is Avenel wer-e used fer 
the work with butter. This Aveni.zed parebme-nt paper 
together wit.h a quantity ot una,reni zed parchment. paper 
and the Aveno,l were supplied through the faeillties 0£ 
the MusheP Foundation Ineorperated. 
This work e>n butter hl.S been publishea (23), and 
f<>r a de&c~i,pt.:ton ~ the work d-enet a portion. of the 
publication will be quoted heres 
Met.hoda 
"A ehemieal. methOd :for sStuqing the deV'elopment. 
of t~lowiness and rancidity in butter as well as 
other dairy product,a has been intensively' &tu.die.a., 
but still not. perfected. Th.ere seem to be substances 
in butter that iat·er£ere w:it.h -the -chemical. tests.. 
Dif'f'erencte in taste &Ild. odor of butt.er- can be. 
de1:.eet.e·d l.oug befGre ehemi-eal.. ma:thod& s -how .an:, 
change-in fact., the but't P has to rea'Ch an ac,.vanced 
stage -er£ ranc.141:ty be.fore ch;emi,(lal. 1,esta ae~& t.& 
indioat.e oJt:tda:t:ton. The method 'Which seems. 'to be 
a0:sti wiaeli' us.e4 is t.ba t. et Wheal.el- and eem;ists 
in measur.j,:ng the .peroxides :Ceiued. Suitable 
eorrelat.i.o:n& between the peronee :numbers and the 
o.rganol.:eJ)t.ie t.est.s we~e:, . however t not. obt.ailtl.ed:; 
·there.fer& the or,gatlolepUc butter score was ft80l"t.ed 
to entirely. 
, •ttw~atu..;..c1ve l)Q\Uld$ -ot -cr-eame~ but~ were 
obtained ~om a1;1 Oklahoma Commercial Ci-earner,. 
Comparable. s.enipl.:es of o~--quart.e.r of a, pOl!Dd ,each 
were wrappea in Avenized parCbm.ent and in e.cn't.l"ol 
parclmtent.. A t.hird sample .:was ~e.d . with O.Q6% 
Avenol: and wrapp•d · tn -control0parcbrnerxt. Part e£ 
the s-am.ples were stored at. 50 F. and part at G°F, 
The butt.ctr &to.red at sooF.. 1ta:a scored e-ve.ey two 
waeks 8l:\O. t.hat. 00F. wa# s:e:&red every £01t1P we:~ 
£or a sevente.en-week period. 'l'he usual n1-erthod of 
scoring bas-ed on a perfect a.core 0£ 100, waa ua•d . 
. §ur!aee ~ tti, Bu~ \9:1;8, J 
Contr~l AYen1re4 o.oif,. 
Pal'ebment Avenol 
4 weeks 
89 . 90 
•lightly sll~ly 
raae1d 014 
'9 &9 . ,5 
altghtly sl\gbtly, 
ranct.4 old 
1 ..... 88. 5 89' 
•ltahtly ,u.ght1,. 
raudd a tale 
oli 




11 w.eak•. 81 ~,. 
13 weeka 86 
ntidd. 
•tel• chee.,. 
lS weea 86 
NiftCH: 
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•Thi• ott.tJ,avor waa prol>abl.7--due to tM A.venol (it•:s:ane ~t ot oat 
:tlonf') . !ht1 ott...-tlav01" dlapp88,J,>ed and the qullt,- tttf' \he butter· !mpr'O'feci. 
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The ra'tiDg was base<i upQn the general na.tUN and texture 
of the butter. In addition to the sc:0re, c~rtain defi-
nite criticism was given the butter as is shewn in the 
tables. BGth the inside am surface .of' the butter were 
sampl.ed. 
Result.a, 
"Tablea _J: .alld II iiv,e t.he results of' the butter 
stored at 50 -F. and o·F., respectively. The bu:t.ter 
wrapped in Aveni.zed parcllm.ent was better than the 
control all tm-o0u.gh the tast period. Fo:r t.h& firs-t. 
four weeksi the butter milted nth Avenol. and stoJ:t&d 
at so°F. had a distinct e-:f':f :flavor and aeeoul'rt,;_ad. for 
the low scor& . This off :flavor w-as att~ibuted to the 
preseooe of hexane. The disappearance ef this foreign 
flavor after four weeks wali p:r-obably due to the 
evaporation ef t.he hexane. After the .fire~ four 
weeks, the butter mixed with A,venol proved t.e be 
the 'beat samp.te and the meat· resistant to the devalop-
ment of rano.idity. Bet"0re the butter stored at OF. 
cou.ld be scored,. it. had to be kept. at. 50'°]'._ fer half 
a day in order to SQ:f'ten • . The butter mixed with 
AvenGl had t.he same of'f-fl..avor for the first. four 
weeks as trhat st.ore-d at SO-OF._, but. aft.er ~ time1 
p.roved t.e be the best. eaDl}')le and the most reaiat.ant 
to the devel.opmen:t. of rane1ilty .• 
Conclusions 
"The value of Ave.nized parchment and Avenol as 
inhibi tars t .o the develiQ;pme.nt. 0£ raneidi t.y in but.te.r 
has been atudied. · 
'*The Aven!:zed pai-:ehment and Avenol sh.OWL a 
def'init.e proteotive action ·toward batte:v in the 
deve.lopment. of _ rancidity. An:9.0.l. show:a a greater 
inhibiting actiQB to the de1telopment e:f' t.allowiness 
and ra.noi.dit..y than does Aveni.zed p:are.bment; however, 
the Av~nized parchment imdbits .sutficient.ly to 
w~ant its. use beyond a doubt. " 
WORK WI'r}{ APPLES AND PF.A.RS 
Grouna.. whol.e oat&"' known by t.he ~e ·name; 
A v.enex /13., and Avene-1. were used in the st.udi.ea Gn 
app.les and pears. The Avenex and A•enol nre 
furni-shed by the Quake.r Oat. CompatJ¥ tb:r'ough. the 
f'aciliti-:es of the Mtu3her Fouxida:tion Ineorp:or,ated. 
M:rthou 
13. 
A quantity of JC>nathan apples., Rome ~au:ty appl.es, 
and Bartlett pears were ebt.ained from local.. max-ket.s. 
Care was t:aken in seleet.ing the .apples and peal's so 
t.hat otlly &out.Id specimens et uniform size wfufe ebt.ained. 
Quantities of each variet.y Gf apples together with 
the peal<"s were stored il'l aeparate eardb<Jard boxes 
con'taini~ partitions ao that ea.eh apeeimen was 
isolated. They were ke.ft Y:llder the followi11g conditions: 
some were pa:cked 1n Avenex: #3, ethers, were coated with 
a light. layer of Ave.:noJ.1 .and a t.hir4 grc:up waa le:f't. 
untrea'ted to serve a.a con"troJ.a. The boxes we-re kept in 
the l.aboratoey at ro-om temperature wb.er-e there was 
ampl.e vent.Uat.ion. 
Phetogra.pha oft.he fruit were taken a't. various 
intervals. At t.heae int.e~al.s, the obaervat.ions of 
t .he general. ~ppearanee and texture 0£ tlle :.fruit. were 
recwded al.eng wit.h ·tJ:ae pb.~i.o~aphs: This served aa 
the ouly means o:f judging the e:f'feetiveness, 0£ oat 
f'lour a& a proteet.or for fresh fi-u.it,. The p.ears 
required a short.er test peri-od than t.he app1est 
beeal.lee th-e.y spoil more rapidly. 
Resul:ts 
On plJ).t.es 1, 2,. and 3 are the photogt"'aphs and 
brief descript.ions of the f:r.uit. at various stagta 
during tbe teat pe:riod. The t-est. p.eriod £er the 
apple$ co,nsisted of sevent.y days, while t.he test 
period for pear,s waa f ort;y-two dqs . 
All through the t -e,st peri.od, the fruit paek-ed 
14. 
i .n Av.enex seemed to be superior to the othttr t"rui t. . 
The_ fruit. coat.ea with Avenol. wrinkled and dried up 
before the eentrols . The pears packed in Av.enex had 
more of a rich gol.den col.or after being ke-p'.t for a 
week or two than did the other pears . Likewi&e , the 
app1es pa~ked in Av-en.ex had a be-tter te.xture and 
appeara.Dee than the other apple&. Jonathan and 
Rome Beauty appl.e ' keeping qualities are al:melrt. 
ident.ical.- that. is t.o say• no appreciable di:ff'ereneea 
were :not,i~ed bet.ween t.he two 11arieties of apples . 
Just what. p:Lant, phy&iolcgical. pr,eeease.s are 
altered when Avenex protecet.s the fruit. f'rom .spoilage 
the writer .earuJ0t. say. S1nce Avenex poasesses 





All about the $a.me. 
26 da;ra 
Avene.x -· beat:. 
c .oatr.o1 -- good .. 
Avenol. - WPinklea . 
14 days 
Avenex - goo~. 
Control -- &1.ightly puffy. 





Avenex -~ best~ 
Cont.rel -· go.fad,. 
AvenoJ. -- very wrinkl.ed. 
16. 
JONATHAN APPLES (continued) 
49 dqa 
Ave•x -- be.st. .. 
¢ .ont,Ffl -- wrinkled, soft. 






Avenu -- wrinkled, sp-0tted, 
b-td, bes-t . 
Control-* ~inkied and soft. 
Avenol -- verr wrin'.k.l.$d and 
dried up . 
Pl.ate a •. 
ROME BEAUTY APPLES 
7 d~· 
Avenex .;._ all about same. 





Avenex -- good ... 
Contr-oJ. -- gocd .•. 
17. 
Avenol -- u u 11 Avenol -- elight.1.y wrinkled. 
26 days 35 eqa 
Avenex -- defblit.el.y best. Avenex - de£.iaitel.y best •. 
Control. ... soft. . Control.. -- aof't, .. 
Avenol -· soft and wrinkled. Avenol --- aort. and wrinkl.ed. 
18. 
ROME BEAUTY APPLES (Continued) 
--------·---- --
. ~ 
R(f1£ BEAUTY . ·. ), /IL ' 
IV'fl[S , " " 
I f '- t 
49 a.ey,s 70 days 
Avenex - beet . Aven~x -· best.t beginning 
Cont.rol -- soft. and wrinkl.ed. to get &oft. and wrinkled. 
Aveno.1 - very wrink1ed. Control. -- so:ft. and wrinkled. 





Ail about the same . 
---------
.28 dQ"Ji 
Av>enex -- best. 
Control -- spotteci,wril'lkled. 
Avenol - s-ef1:., spQt:ted .. 
19 day& 
Avenex --- de:fj.nit.ely bast . 
Control -- soft and apott.ed. 
Av.enol -- wrinkl.ed. 
42 d~• 
Aven:e:x -- batrt but. wrinkled . 
C.ontro-l - w.rinltl.ealn:iied up. 
Avenol -- soft., wr ~d, 
dried up . 
20. 
believe 'that am-:f'ace ~xidizing enzymes may be 
retarded, or tenq;iorariq or partial~ in.aetiv.ated. 
Pe~exidase may be retarded 1n its catalytic aetion. 
Perhape, peroxides themse.lV-.s are ads-oreed or- .redueed. 
As a subj~e't for further investigation, S-tudies 
of the val.ue o£ water ~xtraots of Avenex #3. fo,r the 
prevent.ion o:r eolc>ra:tion e£ apples durillg the process 
Qf dcyi:ng should be interesting. commer.c:ial 
evaporat.ors are f'aeed with the probl.em oft.he eol.or-
aUon. of app~s as well as other flf\li t during avapo-
ration. Sttlf'ur dioxide has been used ta diseel.er 
dried fruit.-, but with some degree of he.sitat~en, 
be¢ause <tf its poas.ibl.e t.-ox:lcity. U t.he anti• 
oxidants ia oat flour .are suff'ieientli' . :ffe:et.,ive 
to prevent. or inhibit coloration, an import.ant 
applicatto:a of it eoul:d be J.Rade in the fruit. industry . 
C-onelU$i-ons 
Avenex does seem to prroteet apple.s. and pears 
to SoQille: degree . Wh-&ther it protects suttieie.nt.JJ" to 
warrant its use commerciall.y r-emains yet. to be 
de.Cid~. 
Av-eliel., as was use.a., did not. prot.eet the 
:fruit., but. rather seemed t.o be detrimental.. 
21. 
WORK WITH LARD AND BA.CO:~r 
The use e:f a sui tab.le antioxidant wo\ll.d hf:. most 
helpful h inhibiting 'the devel.opment of 1'8.Mll1ity in 
l.ard, bacon, and. other :fat. meat . ?.filsher ( 32) and 
BuJ.l (3) have reported woo.""k- in which a mixil)g 0£ 
certain percentages of Avene:x. { oat. fl.our} in lard 
has retarde-d the deveJ.opment. 0£ rancidity. Cmm, 
Aanis (7), and Bul.l (3) have reported that AV'enized 
parchment. wrappers retard the development et" 
rancidity in lard. I.fusher (36), Bul1 ( 2 ), .t\Uld 
Ziegler and tfiJ.ler ( 45) hav• reported that. dusting 
cf Avene:>t on bacon and other cured meat. retards the 
dev~lopment of r ancidity. Ziegler a.nd Miller, in 
the papel" ref erred to,, &tat.e that $praying Avenol. on 
bacon retards t he development of raneidi t.y . From 
t he resu.l.t.s of t he above i;avest.igators, it is 
evident thatAvenex, Avenol, and Avenized parchments 
do show possibilities int.he meat. indnstcy. 
Thv w.ork <;arr:ied on 1n this laboratory consisted 
of studying the value ef Avenized parchment and Avenol 
in the keepi:ng of l.a.rd and bacon in the dall'"k at. 
ordinary- POGm temperature . 
Met.hoda 
QUantities of la.rd and sliced baeQU we~e 
obtaine4 at a local marke:t. Com,arable lif&Jn.fles 
of' :La.rd and bacon were wrapped in Avenized parchment. 
and control parehm.ent and stored in the dark at rocm. 
temperature. Sample.s of' baeon eoated. J.ightly with 
Avenol and wrapped in contre.l pveb:ment W'ere stere.d 
with the ot.her eamples . Tw& kinds elf' parebment v1ere 
used. Lard samples were wrapped in Avenized and 
regu].ar 40# '"Rhinelander Lard Paku and Avenize.d and 
control. 40# ttpatapar". Baoon \YtiS wrapped in Aveni zed 
and regular 40# ''Rhinelander Lard Pak0 and Avenized 
and control. 30# "PataparH. Samples of baeo:n &preyed 
with Avena.l were wrapped in ceu-trol SO# •1Pat.apu-•• . 
The Avenized parebment. in b0-th eases was. treat·ed with 
oat fl.Gur on bot.h sides. The R-egul.ar "Lard Paku i8 
a greaseproof' paper. The samples of lard and bacon 
were examined at various periods fo,r peroxide tmmber8· 
and for .o:a.or. 
Peroxide value has be-e·n \1$:ed quite ex"tell&i~ 
as a measure o.f the development of rancidity; 
assum:Lng <>£ eeurset that the devel.opment o£ perex.ide.s 
is an indication 6f the devel.epment of raae1dity. 
Af'ter reading the werk ef Coe .and LeCl.ere (4) and 
Coe (6),, one is led t.o be:tieve that, :rancidity in oils 
and fat.sis not. t.he :resuit of the format.ion e:.f 
perexides aince high perexide values tl8;ve 'be·en found 
in :f.at.s t.hat. were no,t J"anaid., and low pe~exide va.l:ues 
in fat.s t.ha.t. were rancid. Rather, there is st.reng 
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indi~ation that rancidity in oil& arid :fats is not 
t,he resu.l.t of the torme:trion o-£ peroµdes, but ia the 
result. of a phot..o·ehemica.l reaation wh~rein the compound 
•hieh is respcnsibl.e £or· organ.GleptlL.e rancidity is 
:torm-ed. The above authors make the, stat.:ement tha't 
organoiepUc test.a are the only reliable test.a for 
rancidity, regardl.e,ss of whether or not an oil has 
been e;Jtpose.d to light. Light, then, seems necessary 
tor the devel.opment. of rancidity in oils and fats. 
The devel.opment of rancidity in bacon and other 
cured meats is a somewhat different story. The writer 
i.e of the opinion that light is not necessary fer the 
deveJ..opme.nt of rancidity in eu.red meat because of the 
actio.:n of enzyme.s1 which being inactivated in lard 
because of heat, are not e.ntirely inactivated by the 
curing proees.ses. Here the peroxide value has served 
better a.a an indication of the development of rancidity. 
In this laboratory, the:. ·peroxide values of lard and the 
f'at~ext.racted from t.he ,stor.ed bacon wer·e determined. 
T.he usual method for determ:h1ing the peroxide 
number is tha1. of Wheeler (4.4) and is briefly given: 
"Three to te.n grams of o.il are dissolved 1n 50 ml. 
0£ solvent mixture (60$ glacial aeetie acid, 40% 
chloroform) a.Ild 1 ml. of saturated potassium iodide 
S-ol8tion added. The mixture is stirred by giving a 
rotary motion to the f'lask. After exactl.y one minute 
from the time of addition o:t potassium i ,odide, 100 ml. 
ot water are added and t.he liberated iodine is titrated 
,rit.h 0.1 N or 0.0.1 N sodium thiosul:fate, depending on 
amount of iodine liberated. starch is added teward the 
l.aat as an indicator. Vigorous shaking is necessary 
at. _1Jle .. vvy. . laat, to reraove 't.he last traces of .iedine 
:from t,he ehl.orof'orm .layer.. The ~es~'ts may be 
cconveniently e,cpressed as moles of' feroxide per 1000 
gram& of 011. 11 
A medi:ticat.ion 0£ this aethott•as used in this 
l.aborat.or,y '£or detennination ef peroxide ntUDber&. 
The •thod is: The l.ard ,0r bacon W'Rapped i .n the 
parchment is weighed,. It is then Qktraet.ed in a 
Soxhlet .extra<:tor with. petroleum ether, b •. p .. ao0-
so0c •. until all the fat. is rem~ved., Ba.eon is 
usually extracted over night, and la.rd in much 
less time. When extraction is c0111l)lete, the excess 
ether is allowed to collect in the extractor and is 
poured into a container. The extra.etJ containing 
the fat is poured int.o a 200-milliJ.it.er v0lumetric 
flask and ma.de up to volume with t he ether colleeted 
in the extractor. The bacon minus the f at ie dried 
with the paper (in the case of l.e:rd, just the paper) 
in an oven at iooo-c. until. al.l ether is removed (about 
.J.5 minutes). The residue and paper are weighed. 
This weight $Ubi.raeted f'rom the :first weight gives 
the weight of the fat--about 15 to 20 grams :for la.rd 
and about 7 to 15 grams £or bacon. 
A SQ-ml. aliquot of the extract. is transferred intc 
a 300-ml.. Erlenm-eyer flask .. Twenty-five ml. of gl.acial 
acetic acid are added with thorough mixing. One ml. o:t 
saturated potassium iodide is added. Af'ter thorough 
mixing, the mixture is al.lowed to stand two minutes 
( e.ounting time as soon as the p&tassium iodide i , 
auded) . At tbe eno of the two minutes, 100 m.1. , 0f 
water are added. The liberated iodine is titrated 
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with 0 . 01. N sodi-um thios.ult'ate until a l.ight yell.ow 
color . Five mL. of stareh solution are then added 
and titration is eontinued until.' the blue .eolor 
disappears. During ti tratiGn,. the m.ixture lffll&t be 
shaken vigorously so that the iodine in the et11er 
layer will be reduced,, The number of ml. o:f t.hio&ul-
fate ; used, are multiplied by 4• since a 50-ml. aliquot 
of a total. V·ol.ume o:f 200 ml• wa.s us,ed. The peroxide 
numbEfr, which is defined as the number of 1ml.. of l N 
thiosulf'ate per 1000 grams of' fat• is caleul.at.ed. by 
the following ~ormu1.a1 
where 
1n X }TX 1000 
Pe-roxide number = ------------ 1 
G 
m = ml.. o:r oodium, thi.c)&ulf.'at-e used, 
N = norma.J.ity of sedium thia.sul.fate .. 
G -= weigh'\ of fat in grams . 
The chemical reaction :rer the liberation cf iodine 









LARD 'vVRAPPED IN 4,f)# llli~IDER LARD PAK . . . ·. ., 
P·eroxid• :Numbers. arid Od.Oi- Obaervatl.one 
Note.; BelQ'!f; f . intlicatee degree of o4<!)r 4-:velopment.·. 
The per~1d, .-'bers are .a,Y-ez--.ge value.& of. ·Eiupllca.t.e 








R~guiar ~d Pak Aveniied Lard Pak 
,0.62 ,1.26 · 
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3.76 
8 . 26 6.3a. : 
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5 .. 62 4.59 
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TABLE IV 
LARD WRAPPED Ilf 4G# PATAPAR 
Peroxide Numbers aoo Odor Obaervati<me 
Noteei nelow1 I indicates <tegr;ee ·of odor deve1epment,. 
The peroxide numbers are averag& -value · of dupllcat~ 
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28 . 07 
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24 •. oo 
I.JI 
32 .. 50 
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Re,irultrs 
Tabl-ee III and IV give t;he- pe:i-oxide numbers and 
ode-r · observations o.f the l.arcl wrapped in the two wrapping 
papers.. The ode,~ ' deve1opment in bt>th ~ase's is g!ieater · 
in , t.he c-ont.nl t.han ' in the Aveni zed pap:elt"S. , The pGl"OXide 
numbel"S Shew flucituat.i.ons whic!h · may be d~ ~l:y' 
to sam.pl.ing •' Fo"l" . ab&ut t~ first . fif'ty days;: t.httti 
is no ne-t,ictleabl.e dif:feren"Ces in perexide miinber·a.· A.fti!!r · 
the first fifty days1' th.e peroxide numbers &how mwe 
differences.· The final detElrminations shn the ~ont:r-o.l. 
to h&.ve a much higher p·eroxi'de- nmnber, in both cases.· 
The lard samples never d:eveloped a real. ·o:ffensive ra.ne-id 
odo,r ·. The odor became strong, however. Since rancidity 
in o.il.S and fats is believed to be a photoehemical 
reaction, the delay in the final stages of raneid.i ty 
can be acccunted :fo-r since the lard was stored in the dark, 
and was not subject to the catalyzing effeet of light. 
The peroxide numbers and odor obeerva'tions for the 
bacon are give,n in Tables V and VI. In Table V, the 
results f'--or the "Rhinelancier La.rd Pak" show at the 
thirty-ninth day test peried the perexide value t• 
be lower for the regular than for the Avenized wrappers .• 
The odor tis.St however, much wors.e. ntrr,ing the deve.lop-
ment of raneidity9 the peroxides can be :f'urt.her oxidized 
int.o shorter chain, compounds, a.nd in this eas'f t -~ i.he. 
TABLE V 
BACON PACKED Il1 40# RHINELANDER LARD PAK 
Pe.roJtide l'Iumbers ud Odor Observations 
Not-e : Be-1ow,, ~ indieat.ea clegre.e of rancidity: by odw 
The par,oxtde numbers ar~ ave~~ val.u.e:e o£ du.Pli'Cate 
and sometime.s, t.Jripl.icate det.el?fflinations ... 
Time 
16 day& 















BAC01{ WRAPPED IN PATAPAR 30# 
Peroxi~e Numbers and Odor Observations 
Time Spreyed with Cont.r'i>l. Ave.nized 
Ave:nol 
l.5 daya 0 2.83 ' 0 
.J ll 
28 dq& l.. 05 45. .. •'Zl 2.14 
f- ll.J /. 
38 day& 3 .J.:7 34.02 14 ,. -57 
#- .).J# 11' 
GO day$ 80.20 84-.67 38.08 
.j,f- ,l,..J.J# ,','.,t 
71 days 138-.97 94 .. $0 36 . 39 
I.J.J.J.JI 1'-1#,f. .J.JII 
Patapar 
The final. sampl.es in ,any ease were v:e.17 ,off'eui-ve--
that iat they had reached th~ f.'inaJ.. stage& of ra.ncidi ty. 
peroxide number would decrease~ The final. re.sults 
show a muc.h larger peroxide value £or the eontro.l~ 
'I'.he resul.t.s -0.f Tabl.e VI are mo-at interesting._. 
becaus~ . AVeno..l was also. used·-: . 'rhe Avecnol. ·sampJ.,e 
30. 
had very low peroxide. num.b~:s until the s.ixt.ie·th day •. 
The . pero.xid~ ~);>er on the sixtieth dq te-Ok a audden 
increase and was higher th.an the .c-0nt.rol ~ The last 
deterniinat.ion was much the highest-; T-0 a,ccou.nt. £or 
th_e high l)eroxide number:, .one must assume t..hat peroxides 
developed in the oat oil {Avenol.) , thus increasing the 
total. per.exide number.. A$ a whole,- the bupn. in. the 
Avenized parcllme:nt was much the best both organol.eptically 
am as J.ud.ged by peroxi4e numbers . 
C:onelusions 
Avenized parchment. paper exhibits its antioxidant. 
properties bt retarding ~-rexide deve:topment. tic a 
certain degree in~ and in a great'er de~ in 
baeon--the lard and baeen being stored in the ·dark. 
Or-ganoleptie observations' indicate lard ana 
bacon in Avenized wrappe-rs auperior t.o eontN-1 wrappers . 
Peroxide numbers arid organo1eptie findings are 
. ., : 
favorable £or Avenol. in ear]¥ atages -0f t.he t.est period, 
but a.re not so favorable in the final a-t.a;g4!s; however, 
all of' the baeon samples we-re ~ane:id in the final. t.eat. 
• 
31. 
Baeon aequ'ired a st.rong rancid odor int.he dark, 
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